
:Decision No. IJ- (J if'! 

In the Matter of the App11catio~ 
of GZORGZ D. G:aPZT. an 1nd.i vid1lAt. 
doing bus~css ~or the ~o o~ ~~e 
~ol Norte Dcvelopmon~ Company. ~or 
a~~rov$l of Wharf Franchiso, with a 
licenee to take tolls thereon for the 
use o:f tho same for the term of ~went,. 
:resrs. 

BY ~:.z CO'rr-.:ISS!ON: 

O?DE'R. ----------

, . 
. 192.5 •. beon granted, for the ter.c. of twenty C 20) yoa.rs 9 0,- 'tho 

30~d o~ ~ru~tees of ~e City of Crescent City, Del ~orte 

CO't1llty. C$lifornia., t".o.e right, privilege and franchise to eOIl-

ztruct e.:ld. I:W.inte.in a. w".o..a.rf, together with the right to collect 

tOlls or vI.c.~age thereon. 1n tho C1 ty of Crescon't City. :Del 

Norte Count~, Sta~e of Ca.lifornia, on lands border1ng on the 

CreseCont City Barbor, in said Cit:r of Crescent City, aDd 
oounded 3n~ described as follOWS, to-roit: 

Commoncing at a. po~t a~ the Southoaztor~ inter-
section o~ First or Front Street end "D~ ptroet, 
being a. strip of land. ~went:1-fivc (25) feet in width, 
oord.cring on tho Soutilorly lino of . Front ·o-r .... P1rst 
Street, immed~tel1 Ea$terl~ ~rom tAo ~astcrly line 
of TTD'" Strcet_ a.:o.d. e%te::.d.ing into the waters of the 
Pacific Oe~an_ ~ a Southc~3tcrlY direction. With a 
uni~or: w1a.th the distanco of one thouss.:c.d. five hundred. 
(1.500) feet. 

~d having $ppl1ed to t~e ?~ilro3d Comcis3ion for a,pl"ov~ of 

said. rights. privileges a.ne. ~ra:lc~i$e. end. he.v1Dg sa.b:litted to 

the ~ilro$d CO~1s$ion $ copy of its application to the 

1. 



Board of ~ru$toes o! the City of Crescent City. together 

With a. copY' of the order of s~d. Boare. of ~ru9tee$ grant-

ing. said rights. privilego3 end frsneh1ze. o.nl1 tho Com-

mission being of the opinion that this is not a cas& 1n 

which a publie heo.r1ng is nee es 3ary' , and that this appli-

cation ~:ould be granted; 

NOW ~:EE?~O?E I~ IS E:szBY O!m::?3I> that tl:.e Rs.ilroa.d 

Commission hereby ap~rove the rights. privileges snd fran-

eh1ze described ~ the applica.tion herein; provided" that 
this ordor will not beco~o e!!oet1vc until tho 3a1d George 

I>. Gr~t" an ine.1vid.ue.l do1ng business. under the ntlm9 o~ 

n.e Del Norte Devolopment C0tlPmlY. hD.s filed. w1 th the 
Rai1roadCOmmission9 ~or approval, a stipulation. deel~-

1ng thc:t neither George :0. Grent" an 1nd.1vidusl d01xlg busi-

ness ~er the ~e o! The Del ~ortc ~ove1opment Comp~~ 

nor its successors or aasignsp will ever claim before the 
Railroo.d Co:ltlissio:o.p or before srq court or other public 

"00 ely, a. value tor s~d. rights" l'rivileges e.nd franchise in 

excczs of the amount eetually p~1~ t~ the Cit~ ~f Croscent 
City as a eonoiaeratio:o. fo= tho gr$nt1ng o~ e3!d rights; 

privileges sn~ franchise, which amount Shall ~~ $t$te~ 1n the 

stipulation. and zh~ll. hs.ve received from the :a.ailr~sd. Com-

:1ssion a 2upple~ental order deelsr~ that ~eh ztiptilat10n 
ha.s been tiled in fc>::m se.ti3:f'$ct0=1 to s:.1d. ?.s1lroa.d. Com-

JJa.ted at Sw. 3'rancizco" Csl~ornia. this Nbh- day of 

Jtme. 192.5. 

coMMlsSI~E?'s. 


